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THîE PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

lis Excelleticy t Lient. Geverner.
in opcîting the Provincial 1>arlianieit oit
30th J.anuary, referired to 'the contempla-
teil Exhibitiont iii the followingr ternis:

"'Ihere is cite sîtbject te whiclt I deeni
it necessary te, cati. your attitouiii
order that youi may nike some provis.ion
frein the r:îsury. 1 ref'cr to the con-
templited lItdustriazl EXhIbItn111. Sncbl
Exhibitions arc calculatcd to dlevclopie
and display to advantage the Inchîstriai
Resources of -. couitrvy, and mnrt as
liberal support as tc circumstanices cf
te Province wili jttstfy."

M'%SIVR OF THE LFG1SLAtTIVr COTINCYL.
"Ilndustrial ExIfibitions liave, proved a

grreat advantagc to those countries where-
in thcy have been hid, and WC shadl give
our best. cotisideration te any legisition
which, shail tend te înnkc the proposed
Exhibition a sniccssfiti <isplay cf the re-
sources and industry of the country."

ÂAISMVR OP M TII OUSE OP' ASSLIIBLr.

IlWe are aware cf thc ailvantagcs of
IndlS trial Exhbi)tioUs, aud, as mnaly per-
sons have probably becu preparing for

that whlti lias been cotîtemplated, WC
shail inakie such provision from the Trea-
sury, for its encourilgcincnt, as the cir-
cîtuestances of te Province ilh warrant."

EEIGor GRN'ERAI, COMMITiEM
0F PROVINCIAL EXIBITIO'N.

A meeting cf thc Geiieral Comimitec
%vas hieid imn the :Lcgislative Librury on
'\Vednesdazy, 12th Fehy. 'lle lIoi. the
Citief Justice mu. the Chai'. T1here, was
a1 large autendance cf the Cîmite n
several, Menibers cf the Legishattre were
prescut antd took part in t proccedings.
'l'lie speciad subjeet, of discussion was tc
prpsal to cect a suitable permanent
building. Severil gentlemen i the city
having expresscdl teir willing-ness te
eret, suci %, building, at a cost. te thcmi-
selves cf $20,000, cii certain; conditions,
applications ]îad been made ta the City
Concil for permtission te ect it, on a
piece cf waste groumtd nt the Comnmon;
but. for somec reason tc negociations. of
te Commnittce badl net been sniccessful.

The Mayor, hcowevcr, statcd that after
the explanations that had been giveni, ho
iîad ne cicubt, te Counceil wculd ccmpiy
'with te request, as far as imn their poiver,
and othcrwise co-operata with tho Cern-

mnitce iii carrying eut tc Exhibitiont te
a sticcessful resuit. It was stated that
botît te Goveriiienit ttd the Legrislature
wotuld, no docmbt, lhcilitite imn every wyay
any -arrangements that, were necessary ta,
enable tc Counicil te give the use cf the
grromîtd. A proininent Mtembcr of te
Geverîtinent, stated that a grant cf $6000
mighlt bcecx pected froni the Legisiatume

ROTATION 0F CIOPS.

If Neya Scotia is te becoine a grrain.
groiving coumntry, a rational system, cf
Rotation cf Crops sucbi as is empioyed ini
other countries, iltst bc adopted.

Somo plants require certain inorganic
matters in larger quatntities titan others,
and .-t is iupen to knowlcdgc cf titis cir-
cumst.ince that the rotat.'ton of crops. is
foitndled. The soil is eertainly iosing
inorganic iattcl's. Oats ccntain 4 per
cent cf asixes. hay 9 ppr cent. A tan cf
iay removes 180 lbs. cf ashmes, and these
asixes arc the very substance required by
anotmer tan cf hay. ]Iy constantly culti-
vatimg the samne crep, we deprive, tuie soil,
te tite deptli cf which the rects oxtend, cf
certain materials, while ethers are left


